
ROMAN EXPOSITION A GREAT SUCCESS

fnirance io Mtr ypojon
TRAVELERS who havo attended tho International exposition at Romo unite In praise of tho big affair. It Is

conducted and Its handsome buildings aro full of cxhlbltn ot the highest, degrco ot excellence.

LADY'S FOOT TINIER
Chicago Shoe Experts Decry

New York's Charge.

Prettier, Smaller and Daintier Than
Ever, Says Dealer In Reply to DIs-patc- h

From Gotham Report
la Wild Exaggeration.

Chicago. "Milady's foot growing
larger T

"Pooh I Pooh!
"It's smallor and daintier than

over."
Now York shoo experts declare that

the foot of the American woman Is
growing larger every yoar, according
to a dispatch received horo tho other
day. When this information was told
to Chicago shoo dealers they rose In
indignant support ot tho foot ot the
Chicago woman.

"Chicago women's feet growing
larger? Nonsonsol" they cried. "They
are as small, trim and dainty ns over.
And tho Chicago woman haB always
worn her shoo a bit larger than neces-
sary, at that Moro small sizes were
sold in tho city this year than for
many years previous. If that shows
anything it Beems to show that feet
aro growing smaller and daintier,
doosn't itr

That quotation Is tho composite
stntqmont ot several men who have
been In tho business for years.

Now York report says
that tho modern woman's athletic

' activity is causing tho growth In slzo
and Bets forth that to decolvo vain
women It has become necossary to in-

vent a marking code. A. P. Martin,
manager ot tho Michigan avonuo chop,
was quick in "defense of the Chicago
woman.

"That report 1b a bit of wild exag-

geration," sold Mr. Martin. "In Chicago
you will find as dainty and pretty foot
as walk any part of tho globed Tho
statomont that they oro growing larger
Is wrong. If there was that tendency
I am sure I would feel It In tho shop.
But wo havo not had to vary our sizes.
Tho cosmopolitan charactor of tho
city brings big feet, of course, with
the small. This man only founded the
.vaudovlllo Joke about Chicago feet
'Woman may be more athletic, but it
hasn't affected tho slzo of her feet.
Regarding that marking code, the ma-

jority ot people who como Into this
shop buy shoes to fit tholr feet not
their notions. I'll wager most of them
;really don't know what size thoy
iwear."
i D. P. Mellen, general manager of a
State street shoo store, said: "Chicago
'women's foot growing larger? Why,
for fact, we have boen selling smaller
sizes than ever. It has boon tho fash-(io- n

In this city for years for women
to wear a shoo larger than she needs.

"This year they have been wearing
shoes shorter."

"Don't worry about the foot of the

Woman Provides in Her Will If Any
Daughter Shall Wed She Will

Lose Sum Mentioned.

Chicago. Is a husband worth
11,876?

This question presents Itself to four
Austin women, daughters ot Mrs.
Catherine Rousseau, who died April 21,
iat the ago of eighty years. According
'to tho terms of Mrs. Rousseau's will,
'filed for probato the other day, the
four daughters are to sharo equally
In an estato valued at $7,500, so long
as they aro slnglo. It a daughter mar-irie- a

sho forfoits her share to the oth-ler- s.

Mrs. Rousseau left only one means
whoreby the daughters may marry
without sacrificing their shares of the
estate. She provided that it all four
were married, tho division should re
main equal. Therefore the four un
married daughters aro debating wheth-
er to re-na- in single or be In

a quadruple wedding.
The four daughters, who reside at

' Jthe family home, 42 North Waller ave

Chicago woman growing larger," snld
D. P. Mcintosh, president ot another
big shoo Concern on State street "Wo
still sell enormous quantltloa of num-
ber 1'b. That roport from Now York
Is part of that (Jokobook specialty
about tho vanity of woman regarding
her foot."

UNITE TO GIVE HUMAN SKIN

Remarkable Society la Organized In
Canadian Capital to Assist Sur-

geons In Their Work.

Ottawa, Ont Slxty-thre- o persons
havo 'enrolled In tho Supply
company, organized to provide human
skin for grafting operations. The
nemos of tho members are kept secret
by Henry Lattor, tho organizer, but
tho practical quality ot the povement
will bo tested by culls for strips ot
skin to bo grafted upon tho cxtonslvo
burns sustained by William Thomas,
a royal navy veteran, now lying at tho
general hospital.

It 1b bolloved that only about 3G ot
tho volunteers will bo required.
Theso men will' be honorary members
and will not be expected to give any
moro of their skin for at least a year.

Men and youths are still coming for-

ward and expressing their willingness
to Join this unique club, and with tho
care that Is being taken In the cholco
of members an established supply of
healthy will bo at tho com-

mand ot tho hospitals of tho city. Mr.
Lattor was Inspired to form tho so-

ciety through his own of a
oporatlon and his realiza-

tion of the difficulty of obtaining the
right kind of human skin at short no

tice

YEAR'S TEST
Spokane Man Arranging First Ameri-

can Egg Laying Congress Entries
From Several States.

SpoJ0.no, Wash. Probloms of conti-

nent wldo lntorest are to be solved at
tho first American egg laying con-

gress In Spokane, beginning next No-

vember and continuing 12 months. It
Is treo and open to tho world. Plans
aro to have at least two entries ot six
chickens each from evory stato and
territory in tho union and provlnco In
Canada. Among other things, this In-

formation la. sought: ,
Will 300 chickens support an aver-ag- o

family?
What breeds are best for commer-

cial eggs?
What Is' the actual coat of produc-

ing eggs?
What are the prime requisites of

successful egg culture?
, What state, province or territory

produces the best layers?

nue, Austin, are Loulso Adolo, Eliza
Josephlno, Vlctora Alphonsino and
Clara Leontlne.

"Wo aro not worried,
because none of us is contemplating
marriage in n hurry," ono ot tho
daughters said to a reporter for tho
Bally News over the telophono. She
wouldn't tell which one.Bho was. Sho
thon called attention ta the fact that
tho youngest ot tho sisters Is forty.

Steals "Gift" Watch.
London. Councilor H. P. Bird, may-

or of Shorcdltch, was presented with
a gold watch by his fellow councilman
a few days ago, and on arriving at
his home found that it had disap
peared.

The day following It was returned
by the thief, and tho question that Is
disturbing tho residents of Shoredltch
Is whether the recovery of tho time
piece Is duo to tholr mayor's reputa
tlon for kindness to his fellow men or
tho fact that tho taker
was a connoisseur who understands
tho value of "presentation" watches.

VALUE OF HUSBAND $1,875
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CAR SIDETRACKED FOR BIRDS

Robins Stick to Their Nest on Moving
Train and WJn Out From Ad-

miring Railroad Men.

Buffalo, N. n for tho
gamoness ot a pair of robins in stick-
ing to their nest on a flying trip be-

tween Hamilton, Ont, and Buffalo has
resulted in a car being taken out of
tho train and being sldotrackcd for
tholr benefit until their young are
ready to shift for themselves.

Patrolman Mooney tho other day
noticed the nest behind the top rung
of a brake ladder on an empty car
that camo over tho International
bridge. When tho train camo to a
standstill ho clambered up to lnvoBtN
gate. Before ho reached tho top of,
tho laddor a pair of robins were flut-

tering around and making a great
ado. There wero four eggs In tbe
nest.

Railroad men, who becamo as inter-
ested as tho policeman, mnnaged to
find something wrong with tho brakes
and tho car wns placed on a dead sid-
ing, where it will bo allowed to re-

main until tho birds get through with

Harvard Uproots Elms.
Cambridge, Mass. Fivo of the his

torlc elms in tho Harvard college yard
wero being uprooted by workmen the
othor day. Other trees will havo to
como down In tho course of the sum-
mer. After undergoing tho ravages ot
tho elm leaf beetle and the loopard
moth, tho trees havo at last suc-

cumbed to an insect known as the
bark borer. It 1b doubtful If any ol
the elms, In tho yard, many of which
are nearly a century old, can bo saved.
The college has ordered 150 red oak
Bapllngs, which will bo planted to e

tho elms.

FOR HENS
John C, Loo, a former newspaper

man. now a poultry rancher at Ml-yar-

Wash., who originated tho con
gress Ideas, has submitted tentative
plana to A. C. Ware, chairman of the
poultry and gamo commltteo of tho
Spokano chamber of commerco, for
formal discussion and action at the
next monthly meeting ot that body,

"This is not to bo a competitive ex
position for fancy breedB or feathers
nor a money making scheme," Mr. lice
said, "but an educational affair in tho
best senso of tho term. There will
bo no medals or cash prizes, though
diplomas and ribbons may be award-
ed for tho best producers. Primarily,
we aro seeking accurate information,
which Is not now available through
tho regular channels,

"Present piano are to set asldo n

tract ot land near Spokano and erect
the necessary buildings for the care
of tho fowls. Experts will bo placed
)n charge and a record kept "of every
pen, tho money returns going to tho
owners. Wo bellevo wo can accom-
plish good results horo, as wo have
an even climate and nono ot the dis-
eases common to tho chicken family."

POKER NOT AMERICAN GAME

California Supremo Court Judge
Makes Quite Violent Attack on

Alleged National Pastime.

Los Angeles, Cal. "Don't you call
pokor tho great American gamo In
this court," said Judge McCormlck, of
the superior court, yesterday. "Amer-
ica has too high Ideals to havo tho
patornlty ot a gambling gamo placed
against its name. I will not allow
this country to bo maligned,"

Theso remarks were called out by
the reference of an attorney for a
young man accused of giving a worth-
less check In payment for poker
looses. Tho lawyer 'urged that the
young man should not be convicted
becauso ha had been engaged in a
national pastime.

Judge McCormlck placed the youth
on probation for three years, making
him promise to eschew poker and all
other forms ot gambling.

HAD BEEN SILENT SUFFERER

Subordinate Officer the Recipient of
Hints Intended for His

Superior.

A soa captain's wifo tells this story
ot a maiden woman, slstor of ono ot
the owners of tho ship on which she
onco mado a long voyngo. Sho had
very decided opinions on most mat-
ters, and she and tho captain had
many spirited nrgumon.ts at the din
ner table.

Tho captain's wife, n mock, submis
sive llttlo soul, fearing that in tho
heat ot argument her husband might
say something to offend tholr august
passenger, was in tho habit of kick
ing him on tho shins to hint at mod-

eration. Novortholcss, nil thoso
passed unhooded.

Ono day sho administered a more
vigorous kick than usual, and noticed
an expression ot pain flit across tho
face ot tho mate, who Bat opposite
hor.

"Oh, Mr. Brown, was that your
shin?" sho asked.

"Yos, Mrs. BlalUlo," Bald tho mato,
meekly, "hit's boon my shin hall tho
voyago, ma'am." Youth's Companion.

EXTENUATING.

Parson Boys, don't you know that
rou shouldn't play ball on Sunday?

Jimmy Oh I that's all right, Parson.
Wo ain't playing; we're practicing fer
'.omorrow's game.

Historic Event Celebrated.
Australia recently commomoratcd

tho ono hundred and forty-firs- t anni-
versary of Captain Cook's first land-
ing. It wns in 1770 thnt II. M. S. r,

a barque ot 370 tons, onterod
tho inlet first called Sting Rays Har-
bor, but afterwards Botany Bay, from
tho beauty and variety ot tho plants
growing about its shore. Tho vessel
remained eight days, and before she
left the UrltlBh flag wns holstod. As
Is the custom on each recurring anni-
versary, the flag was again unfurled
upon tho Bpqt whero It was first dis-

played, and was saluted by the guns
of the warships In tho harbor.

Tho Worth of the Voice.
How wonderful 1b tho human volcet

It Is indeod the organ of the soul I

Tho intellect qt man bits enthroned
visibly upon his forehead and in his
eye, and the heart of man is written
upon his countenance. But tho soul
reveals itself in the voice only; at
God revealed himself to tho prophet ot
old in the still, small volco, and In
tho voice from tho burning bush. Tho
soul of man Is audible, not visible. A
sound alono botrays tho flowing of tho
oternal fountnln, Invisible to man.
Longfellow: Hyperion.
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Boro you bollovo oysters have
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know whon to shut up.

Two Varieties.
Llttlo Wllllo Say. pa, what is busl

noes courtesy?
Pn There aro two klndB ot busl-ncs- s

courtesy, my son. Ono Is the
kind extended, to peoplo who pay cash,
and tho qthor 1b to people
who

Tea Time In Chile.
Either tea yerba mato sorvod

in Chllo at 4:00 in., not only In the
homos but at clubs, restaurants and
hotels, and many business houses,
cut of toa and roll small enko In
tho club hotel cost from eight to
twelvo cents United States gold, whllo
tho business houses servo free
rathor than havo tho clerks lcavo tholr
work go out for it.

Willing to Suport Proxy.
Albort Tledemann, freshman ot

tho University of was
called upon to voto tor officers In
recent gathering, Not being woll ac-

quainted with tho nominees, ho
thoughtfully hesitated before filling
out his ballot.

Ono of tho company loft tho room
with tho that he would
"vote by proxy."

"So will I," Bald Albort, and with his
poncll poised abovo his papor, leaned
ovor to companion his right and
asked:

"Say, whnt's Proxy's first namo?"

Got tho Pass.
''I want pass."
"Pass? You'ro not entitled to

pass. You are not an omployo,
Sorry."

"No; but horo tho antlpuBB law says
freo can bo grantod to
'necessary carotakers ot llvo stock,
poultry and fruit' Woll, I'm going on
this trip with an aunt that's hen
thoro's your poultry; girl that's
peach there's your fruit; and
nophew that's mule thoro's your
llvo stock. Glmmo pasB.'f Tho Way- -

Bill.

for Poitum

To tell you the curious story how the mind
affects the digestion of food.

refer 'Io the condition the mind Is In,
before, at the time, or Just following the taking
of food.

If he has been properly educated (the major-
ity have) he will help you understand the curious
machinery of digestion.

To start you thinking on this Interesting
subject, will try to lay out the plan In general
way and you can then follow Into more minute
details.

Pawlow (pronounco Pavloff) famous Russian Phy-
sician and Chemist, on some dogs, cut
Into tho tubo leading from the throat to tho stomach.

They were first put under chloroform or some other
nnaesthotic and tho was painless. Thoy were
kopt for months in very good condition.

When quite hungry some food
placed before them and, although hunger forced them
to oat. It was shown by analysis of tha contents of tho
stomach that little any of tho digestive juices wero
found. ,

Thon, in contrast, some raw meat was put where they
couldn't reach at once, and a little time allowed for
the minds of tho dogs to "anticipate" and creato ap-
petite. Whon tbe food was finally given them, they de-
voured and with every evidence of

Tho food was passed out Into a dish through
tho opening beforo reached tho stomach. It was
found to bo mlxod with "Ptyalln" tho alkaline juice of
tbo mouth, which Important for tho first step In di-

gestion. Then an analysis was made ot contents of
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Friendship is ono soul In two bodies.

The Exception.
Post Thcro aro ns good fish in tha

sea ns ovor wero caught.
Parker Hml I guess you haven't

heard Thompson's latoot fish story.
Harper's Bazar.

Fatherly Advice.
"Now Uiat you aro married, my sob,

listen to me."
"What is It, dad?" .

"Try to bo a husband, not merely
an

Intricate Letter.
When Bllklns was away from homo

on a long business trip, he got a letter
from his wlfo that still puzzles him.
It ended thus:

"Baby Is well and lots brighter than
sho used to be. Hoping you are tha
samo, I remain, your loving wife."

A Bolf-mad- o matt? Yes, and wor-
ships Ills creator.- - Hoiiry Clapp,

Dress.
It a man prefores tho kind of clothes

ho can jump into and wonrs another
only undor compulsion;

Whilo a woman profors such clothes
as alio cannot put on without toll and
troublo and tho expenditures offline,
and will unless undor compulsion,
wear nothing elso;

Thon what of permanent equality U
It going to avail for tho law to call the
aoxos back to tho tape and start them
all ovor ngatn? Puck.

The Old Gag.
Miss Lillian B. Ilowo, at an adver-

tisement writers' dlnnor In Denver,
said of tho harem skirt:

"It will soon be bo widely worn that
the old gag, porjiotrated In the'40s on
men, may profitably be rovlvod for
women victims,

"Some sharper, you know, w'll re-viv-o

tho gag by advertising In the
Ladles' Own

'"Send $1 and learn how to keep
your harem skirt from becoming
fringed at tho bottom.' ' v

"Thousands bf dollars will pour in,
and to each victim tho sharper ' will
roply:

" 'Woor knickers.' " ''
(A ihtrt human-inttrt- it itory writtin bj C.Uf. Pott tht Ctrial Co,, Ltd.) i

Some Day Ask
Your Physician

I Just

experimenting

wns

the
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the stomach, into which no food had ontored. It was
shown that tho digestive fluids of stomach woro flowing
froely, exactly as if the desirable food had entered.

This proved that it was not the prcsonce of food
.which caused tho digestive julcos to flow, but tho flow
was caused entirely and alone as a result of the action
of the mind, from

Ono dog continued to eat tho food ho Jlkod for over
nn hour believing he was getting It into his stomach,
wheroas, not nn ounce wont thoro; every partlclo went
out through the opening and yot nil this tlmo tho di-

gestive juices flowed to the stomach, prepared to
.quickly dlgost food, in response to tho curious ordors of
tbe mind.

Do you pick up the lesson?
food, that which falls to create mental

anticipation, does not causo tho necessary dlgestlvn
Juices to flow, whoroas, food that 1b pleasing to the
Bight, and hence to tho mind, will cause the complicated
machinery of tho body to prepare In a wonderful way
for its digestion.

How natural, then, to reason that one should sit down
to a meal in a peaceful, happy state of mind and start
off the breakfast, say with somo ripe dellclouti fruit,
thon follow with a bowl Of crisp, lightly browned, thin
bits of com llko Post Toastlos, add a sprinkle of sugar
and soma good yollow cream and tho attractive, appetiz-
ing picture cannot escape your oye and will produco tho
condition of mind which causes tho digestive juices
naturo has hlddon in mouth and stomach, to come forth
and do tholr work.

These dlgestlvo Juicos can bo driven back by a mind
oppressed with worry, hato, anger or dislike of the dis-
agreeable appoaranco of food placed before ono.

Solid facts that are worthy tho nttontlon of anyone
who esteems prlmo health and human happiness as a
valuable asset in the game of life.
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